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VII] gxeavatlgns atJ_ t. Patgle t
Heybham, 1977-g'

by T.W. Fotter

Ihe excavations on Heyshan Head not only revealed part
of the history of St. Patrlckrs Chapel, but also dlsci!'osed
a eenetery on the south slde of the Clrapel. There was no
evld.ence of nonastic occupatlon and 1t has therefore been
assumed to be a 1ay celneteryr posslble Servlng one estate.

The chapel was found to have been of two naln structural
phases. The- flrst phase _chapel hail a f oundatj-on course of
i""gu through stonei, and was of good qual]ty masonry. It
fr"a-. fl,oor of puddled. clay on snall flag-stolgf r and.was
pfasiered lnsldi and out. Frlor to lts denolj.tlon and exten-
ifcn there had been painted lnscrlptlons on the wal1r and
sufficlent fragnents eurvlve to provide a terrolnus ante quetr
for the plrase Z chapel. Its .1nternal dimenslons were 2.3 lro
i-t+.f n.'wlth an average wa11 thlekness of 7OO nn. Its door
was at the West end, and led out onto a stone platforn
extendlng 1.2 8. fr6n tbe West WaI1. Subseguently the chapel
had elthdr'fallen lnto dlsr"epair or Tras partly razedr but
1n ej.ther event lt wae substlntlally rebullt and extended'
to the east at the same tlne, to glve internal dlnenslons
2,3 8. x 7.1 IIlr The entrance was formed 1n the South f/aLL
and the rebated doorway arehed 1n one stoner wj.th a groove
mou3.ding on both sldes, survlves.

On the South slde of the cirapelr extendlng between the
two groups of rock-cut graYes and as far as an lsolated
sockEt, |robably for a cross shaftt was sltuated the cenetery,
of son6 9O Ourilts excavated. Ehe cenetery took tull account
of the naturaL topograpi:y, and the burlals took place ln
gullies 1n between Ued-rock rldgee. [he gu111es- lmmedlately
iext to both groups of nock-cut graves revealed, burlals 1n
rows, wlth eaih burial lined by squared, uprlght slo-nes.
It was apparent that, apart fron these stones on elther 81de
of the Uody, and flatter, rougher stones on top, the bodles
would have been open to the alr. The eastern g"oup was
app!'oached fron t[e chapel vla a fl1ght of four steps cut
lnto the bedrock.

fn the aentral and largest gu]ley, lnnedlately outslde
the ehapel door, were sone 5O burlalsr burled 1n an orange
s1lt. @neral1i, these were undlstul:lbed o1 only partlally
disturbed, even tbough ln rlayerst; the bcdles were suplnet
orlented, and sone at least had been bur'1ed, ln slrr"ouds t
evldenced by constrlcted r1b-cages. Na11s were foun<i
assoclated wlth a few of the later bur|als, By the pelv!.s
of one skeleton a bone conb of Anglo-Scandlnavlan type with
a elnple 11ne decoration was found.
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Wlthln the chapel a few burlaLs v/ere fcund, but these
were deflnltely later than the exletence of the flrst phase
chapel, and possibly date fl'om aften the ruln of the second,
Bhase chapel.

Running at rlgbt angles to the chapel and, on the East
and West sldes of the largest gu11ey were features cut lnto
the bedrock, suggestlng houelngs for c111 beans, and a post
socket 1n the niddle of what appeared, to be a double door.
Any lndlcatlons of whethen these features should be lnterpreted
ae a bulldlng or as an enclosune have long slnce disappeared
due to the proxlnlty of the bed,rock to the surface at these
polnts, and due to the later lneentlon of stone wa11s wlthl.n
the area bounded by these features.

The etone wa1Is forned an L shape at the extrene 'i'f'est
and South sides of the raaln burlal area, and were crudely
forned vlthout mortarn but with a good face on the cemetery
slde only; 1t seens propable that they deflned and. encloseil
the South sld,e of the cenetery"

There was an absenee of datable flnds fron tlre s1te,
wlth the exceptlon of trvo car'/eC stones. lbe only pottery
to be found. was four soall pi.eces of Medleval green-glaze,
and a large quantlty of 17th cent,ury sugar-loaf nould.
f.naerliatel;r eutsj.de the South door, 1ylr€ upside down on
the tcpsoil, t;'Ias a Large rholboidaL stone, whlch when turned
over reyealeS a flat dressed surface wlth a double-cable
deeoratien arcutd the sldes. The functlon of ihls stone ls
cpen to ccnjecture, but whatever' 1t ras orlglnally used for',
a*r, a later perioC ln 1ts 1lfe a hole was cut ln the centre
the flai gurfaee was s11ghtIy dlshed,, and 1t was used, as a
etoop or basin. The other stone irad been re-used, wlth
the decorative slde to the ground., as a plI1ow 1n one of the
stone-lined burials. It had been canved and 1nc1sed, to form
a etyLlzed bj.i.rlf e head 1n prof1Le, on one slrie; the head

. and iis scribed li.ne border fj.nlshed, about three-guartere of
the ivay down the stonel fron whlch point the stone had been
cut as 1f to f lt lnto a so.cket. The style of d,ecoratlon of
both, stones 1s ;ng1,o-Scandlnavlan of 8th - 9th Century.


